Registrar’s Office

Certification Supplemental Information Cover Document

for

National Student Clearinghouse Degree and Enrollment Verifications

Students should print this information cover document and send it along with any degree* certification/enrollment certification request or forms to all 3rd parties requiring official certification. This document will allow lenders, insurance providers and other businesses to obtain official current enrollment or degree verifications from the National Student Clearinghouse (NSC). NSC is currently the official certifying agent in use by Gallaudet University. NOTE: Only academic information is considered certifiable.

Gallaudet University provides official degree and enrollment verifications electronically through the National Student Clearinghouse and as is considered the authorized certifying agent for the university. The verification bearing the watermark seal of the National Student Clearinghouse is valid without signature or university seal and does not require printing on security paper.

Gallaudet University accreditation information is given at - http://www.gallaudet.edu/nsche.xml & in the academic catalogs at -http://www.gallaudet.edu/Catalog/About_Gallaudet/Accreditation.html . Individual programs or units may also be accredited by discipline-specific agencies.

National Student Clearinghouse link: http://www.studentclearinghouse.org/

For Registrar’s Office information – go to http://www.gallaudet.edu/registrarsoffice.html

*Degree verification information is available from Fall 1999

The Gallaudet University seal image is affixed on this official document.